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Web site hosting server
This computer will your host web
site Companies who operate
servers will offer more sophisticated
packages and features than the free
web space offered by ISPs.
www.planetoftunes.com is hosted
on a Fasthosts server in the US.

Domain name server
This computer will host the
domain name you have
registered, re-direct email to
your ISP, and re-direct surfers to
the actual location of your web
site if it is hosted elsewhere.
The www.planetoftunes.com
domain is registered and hosted
on the www.ukreg.com
server.
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Your friend’s email is redirected to your ISP mail box

You upload web pages you have created to the
space provided by your hosting server

Your friend
visits your
web site

You send an email to your friend’s email box
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Your friend
sends an email
to you at your
registered
domain

Your friends ISP
server Your friends
email box will be on
his ISP’s server.
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Your friend
retrieves the email
you sent her from
her ISP mailbox
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A friends computer
This computer will have
email (client) software and
a web browser.

You surf
the web

Your ISP (Internet Service Provider) server
This is the computer which your home, college or office
computer connects to when you send and receive emails,
upload web pages and surf the web. This server will have
your email box which holds messages sent to you and
may also host web sites you have created (most ISPs
include basic web hosting space in their packages). My ISP
is NTL Home but their web hosting package is too basic
for Planet Of Tunes.
You retrieve the
email your friend
sent you from your
ISP mailbox
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Your home, college or
office computer This
computer will have email
(client) software, a web
browser and any local web
sites you have created.

